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Snorting, Bucking Mavericks Shake Winters 72-6

Eastkind

By Bob Moore

Attorneys Of Communists Convicted of Contempt Urges Pnichase 
Oi Barbecue 
Tickets Early

Commanists 
Claim Victory 
In Convictions

MAYS KICK UP HEELS EARLY 
TO DOWN STRONG BLIZZARDS

fVntiitt: “ Are we ready to pro
ceed, Judife?**

Judf«*: “ Not until you bwear to 
pull the tooth, the whole tooth and 
nothintr but the tooth?*'

Couldn't Aay that wax Judtcc 
Clyde Grip">m of the Court of Civ* 
il App« aU talkinir, hut he did say ' 
the other du> he wa> having the , 
same jaw* trouble thin iwribe had 
recently. !

ThoM* pluniiinjf to aitend the 
Kastiuna t uunt> Liveaiock and 
Dairy .A».>ociution barbecue at 
Ibe City Curk :n Ku-̂ tiand next 
Thui>day i.iicht, Cktober at 

oi'ioi'k are urjê d to it**t 
their ticket- a:i .-oon a> convenien- 
ti> po**,-ibIy, A. V. Clark Cisco, 
I'leBKiint ot the Livestoi k uix»^n- 
izutitm aid toilay.

Althuuiih ti<k>*t- cun l>e aecu- 
d̂ at the tiiive of the burbo'cue. 

It i£ ho|>ed that ail who can wriil 
do so mmieumtely, ('lark re|M)rt* 
cd.

Ad.iiittai.ee to the t>arbeeue

By H. D Qt'IGO
Uniled Pr»88 Staff Corre«pond«nt

NKW YORK. O.t 1', W'Vf 
Communist.' hailed the convention 
of II of theii leader*̂  for revolu- 
lionar>- criminal ••on«|»inn y today 
a- the “ turrunif |>oirit'’ which will 
'Winif ma--*eii of Anieruar; t«j 
embrace communism.

, They d*'iiie<l that the *. i;.|irl 
-Aould drive the party und»r- 
L'raund. *

tA ilUam /. Footer, national 
. «'hairnian of the party, whoM- ill 
t health pre\enled I trial with tl e 
j others, definunred the Verdlvt tu 
'evttlerire that the iapialmt system

Coming out of the chulc.s snorting and bucking, the 
P^stland .Mavericks sh.K)k the Winters Blizzards lH-fi, .n 

, a non-conference game played Friday night at Blizzard 
Field

Kicking up their heels in a frenzy of momentum in both 
the ground and air, the .Mavericks tallied 11' [Mints in the 
first quarter. Winters nahiwd their lone touchdown in the 
s.'cond quarter, with the last half being a see-.saw scoreless 
affair.

—“ ♦  Followinir th«» kickoff by Ka-'t- 
ind to the HlitzardsClaims Thornton 

Killer Gave 
Him Beating

1)11-1 yi-ui will l>« by tuk«t.> fur ■> "b.-wilii.'r.Hf and Hnumpd.'

Hrrr’« ano.)ier one of the fun 
ny jokrt from t)»« Pen peathera j 
column in the liuniilton )lerald- i 
Newa: |

One of tho.se areitea wa.s guinK | 
on uptown in New Yorli where a 
guy wae atanding on t)ie ledge of | 
a building and e\eryb<xiy i.s wait
ing for him to jump. Finally a cop 
geta near him at a window a n d  
triea to argut him out of it.

“ Think of your wife," aajrs the 
cop.
. "That’a why I’m jumping.” 

“ Think of all your friends.”
"I hate every ao and-»o I know.” 
"Then think of your own hap- 

pine.- Think of all the good meals 
you can enjoy tlw fun you can 
liave- the ball games you can ..-e. 
Wouldn't you like to see the (iianU 
play again?”

“ I Iwte t)ie (iitaiWa.”
"Then jump you blankety-bkuik 

Dodger fan.”

IX>fensc attorneys George W. Crockett, Jr.,left, Harry Sacher, center, and Abraham I.s- 
s«*rman, right, were among the six convicted of contem|it of court after n jury had 
found their clients, the leaders of the Com-munist parly, guilty of rons[iiring to teach 
and advocate the overthn.w of the UnitedStates government. This trial, held in New 
York City, has been proceeding for the pastnine months. (NEA TeUq.hoto.)

lurisdiction Office Of Eastland 
Reserve Units Now At Brownwood

Mental Health 
Program Praised

Thia ia one of th<f*e b<‘autifiil 
fall dayi. The sun is shining bright
ly and just enough brisk in t)ie 
wind to make it rool and plea.-ant. 
In other words, perfect football 
weather. Don’t have any pre.ssing 
matter on my mind. This is one of 
the few days in which nothing 
seems to be going on esperiall that 
calls for editorial comment. Other 
than the fact that we still don't 
have an F;a.«tland Inter-t'lub Cmin- 
cil everything seams to be doing 
o. k. in our town.

Proluda To Peace
The divining rod of hope to a 

darkened world.
Peace )ias wings of power to 

banish fear.
No joy surpMees the innate right 

of m«n
To fallow his search of beauty 

through the years.

' 3

Must peace be sacrificed on the 
altar of war?

Is it our daitiny to die for
greed? h

Can we, one world, be pledged in 
certain truth,

T)iat nevar again will wounded 
nations bleed?

The answer lies within the heart 
that holds

Forever secure the dream we have 
in sight.

A love of peace so strong in men 
as these.

Will surely steer us safely past the
night

The juriclii’tinn of the res4*rve 
unit.-, located in F.Sstland has been 
transfered from the instructor of 
the Organised Keserv,- Coriis at 
Waco to llrownwinid, effective 
Oct. I)'>, t'apt. <Iuk Clement of 
Ka-tland, announced.

At the reserve meeting held 
last Thursday night in the .Vmeri- 
can l.egion ilut, officers from 
the Waco and I!rowii#n>>d officers 
were present to work out details 
of the Iran -̂fer.

Thursday night also m.irked the 
first meeting of the newly activa
ted !Mi3rd Keplacement Company 
commanded by ('apt. Clemens. .

Tile Battalion Heud<)uarters 
commanded by l.t. Col. Angus of 
Ranger al-o held a regular meet
ing nlon.; with the 4'inth Replaee- 
ment Company Orainingt. The 
imdrd and the 4311th Repl.-ice- 
ment Companies are under com
mand of the Battalion.

It is contemplated tliat in the 
near future the reserves located 
in KasUund will hold four meet
ings month instead of the two 
moctin ;s now bwiiig held.

A reserve must obtain a mini
mum of .'iO retirement and re
tention points a year to complete 
a year of -ai.sfactory federal ser
vice. I'pon completion of 20 satis- 
fas-tory years of service, a reser
vist is eligible for retirement pay 
at the age of sixty. Retirement 
l»ay is calculated on the same ba
sis on which regular .Army per-

the fir-t time and the numlier of 
tickets -old prior to tne barbecue 
will give the committee an iilea 
as to how much food to prepare.

Judge Clyde (irissom, Ka.stland 
IS to be nia.'ter i f ceremonies for 
the program following the barbe
cue. Judge M. S. Lung also of 
Kastland is in charge of the 
barbel ue and music for the oc
casion. The loud speaker is to be

While their attorney- prepared 
to file apfieals to lie carried to I 
the United State* Supreme Court, 
the convicted men remained jailed 
in the Federal House of [letention 
awaiting sentence next Friday. 
They face maximum .sentence® of 
to years and fines of jlO,iM,Q 
each.

The five defense attorneys 
and Fu.;ene Dennis, general -ec-

I retary of the Communist pnny 
furni.-hed through the courtesy | who acted as his own attorney in 

ij_ VI. C-—:i jf,, trial, bIso must begin serving

sonnel are retired. At the end of 
20 .'•atisfactory years of service 
or more, the total number of pm 
inis earned by a reservist are add 
ed up, divided by .'IHO and fur 
eai h 3(i» points earne<i, 2 I -2 per 
cent of the highest pay in grade 
plus longevity is j'uid at the age 

' o f BO. CapL Clemens statid.

Afoimor (il with four years 
serviee in the .Army during the 
war has already earned 10 per 
cent of hi.s liase pay. For a ser
geant this, with 2o years of satis
factory service, this would make 

' the ptecentage approximately 20 
per cent, or $50 a inont.n In ad
dition to thi.s, a reservist also re
ceive a full days pay for attend
ing' meetings.

I -  I

1‘crsonncl Interested in joining 
the icserves arc asked to attend 
the next meeting, which will be 
held at the .American I-egion Hut 
Thursday night, Oct. 27 at 8 o’- 
I lock.

BAYTOWN, Tex.. Ost. 15 
(C l’ ) The citizens cuniniittee 
(or mental health drew praise tie 
day from K. .M. Kirkpatric, Jr., of 
Baytown, president of the Texas 
Jaycees.

He said formation of the com
mittee i.' an important step toward 
informing the public of the need 
for improvement in hamlling the 
slate’.' mental health problems.

Karlier this week. Gov. Allan 
Shiver- a-ked approximately fifty 
Texas Jaycees to serve on the 
committee. The group, to be com
posed of some .'PiO ritizens, has 
a.s its aim In-tter treatment for the 
mentally ill.

The immediate goal of the Jay- 
coe romniittee as well as the citi
zens committee on mental health 
is pii.-.sage of the proposed eonsti- 
tutional aniemlment provinding 
for waiver of jury trial in rasi>s 
for the commitment of the ineiil 
ally-ill to state hospitals.

The amendment i.s one of ter 
to be voted on at the .No.'. 8 
election.

of .Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Hollifield 
of the Firestone Store in Kast
land. F. R. Kudaly, Ft. Worth 
will speak to the group.

Officers and directors of the 
liv< stuck aS'ociation will be 
elected also during the program. 
The officers who have been 
nominated include Is-slii Haga- 
tnan, Rangi-r, I’ re-ident; A. Z. 
Myrick, ('i.-co. Vice pre-ident; (' 
.M. McCain, Trea-urer and J. M. 
Coopi-r, .Secretory, both of Kast
land.

Tickets can be ootained in 
ii.'inger from l-esMe Hagaman, 
James Ratliff and I’. T. Smith. 
In Kastland they can lie secured 
from Judge .M.S. larng, C. .M. Mc
Cain, George I.ane, H. H. Dur
ham, Waverly Massengale, Harold 
Courtney, Herb Tanner, Red 
Graham, M. D. Fox and Travis 
Wheat. Those in Cisco who have 
tickets available include A. V. 
Clark, Dr. J. H. Denton and C. 
M. Henry.

short jail sentence* for contempt 
of court starting .Nov. 1.5.

"The fight for freedom has only 
begun," the Communist Daily 
W orker said today in an editorial, 
"and there are million- of .Ameri
cans reading and di.-u-uasing this 
frameup of the 11 Communist 
leaders today who are gtirring to 
take part in the fight. . . .

"This verdict must be the turn
ing point. It ia now more than 
ever possible to rally th* kind of 
movement which will throw the 
verdict hai-k into the teeth of the 
men who plotted the frameup."

The newspaper railed up on the 
Sti.OnO members of the party to 
send wires demanding the imme
diate freedom of the 11 leaders 
to President Truman and to At
torney Oneral J. Howard Mc
Grath.

.SAN ASTON.! I, T.-X , Oi t . ; 
15 ( I ’ l ; - .A .'>:l.).-ar-old itiner-1
ant treated for lanal brui-i-s to
day at Santa itosa Hospital told 
•'̂ an .Antonio poliie the saiio man 
who killed famed oilman lex  
Thornton at .Amarillo June 22 
was responsible for his beating i 

I'ollee said the man'- story wasi 
incoherent and that they were,

were unable to advance the ball. 
I'he Maverick.- tossk over on their 
'iwn 2'J. Fa' and Fullbark Jim 
,'4|>alding advanred the pig-kin to 
their 4.V, then Fnii. on a quiek op
ener thmurk the line, went all the 
A ay for 55 yards to paydirt in a 
beautiful p.ecv of hrolten-field 
running. Kdwin .Aaron’s kick for 
the point was wide.

W inter- came bark with an aer
ial attack tliat they maintained 
largely throughout the gama, with 
right half H. O. .Abbott doing some 
me* bull chunking His first two 
pa.-ses copnected for short gains, 
with left half Dickie Kvatt and 
right tackle Bill fvikes promptly 
nailing the receivers in thier

over on their
own 3U.

. .. , . . I tracks The aerial drive bogged
holding him for several hours, | KastUnd took 
at to l̂ ue t̂ion him in niort*
detail about how h« received hi« ! 
injurieB and the implications j I^ujc King, left half, bucked the 
connected with the Thornton i •''>« >'»rds. Fails galloped
mystery. down to the 3.

—t L V In a move tliat flablwrgMted Kost-The man, who |reve h » name,  ̂ backfield
a- .Van Antonio, when questioned; standing straight up
as to how he kenw hi- a.--ailanl w hi.- beefy frame againat the 
was the name man who killed j \k'inter> line to tlie 1 feot marker. 
Thornton in an Amarillo touri-t i penalties set the Mava back on
cabin, said:

"Hell, I wa.- with him.
Police however, in piecing to

gether the problematical sircum 
stances, believed a young man 
and young woman Thornton had 
picked up as hitchhikers were re
sponsible for the fatil blndgon- 
ing.

The itinerant told police he 
had met Thornton'? killer while 
hitchhiking and wa.« with him 
the time of the slaying.

i tlieir heelz at the 1)1 and at thia 
; point, quarterback Marino Thom- 
• pnon -l ot a PIU.S to riglrt end Glenn 
• iarrett, wlvo wa* waiting over the 
goal line to lake tlie bail. .Aaron’* 

I kick was partially blocked, w ith 
i the score, Ka.stland 12, W'lntcrs 0.

Karly in the second quarter. 
Winter? wa? unable to advance 

‘ and Kastland took over on their 
21 yeard lim. Penalties set the 
Mavs bark in tlieir 1 yard stripe

** I and Kostlaml quirk kiclMd to Win
ders.' 20. Abbott hit Dav'ld CaseT,

Mary Halkias 
Dorm Officer

Warns Oil Industry 
Of Red Sabotai^e

Hiway Officials 
In Monterrey

New Entrant 
In Neighbor 
Contest Here

Case Morch Has 
New Sbgan

AI STI.V, Oct. 16 (UP) —  
Caso March, formerly law iichool 
professor and tnrec time candi
date for governor, had a new 
slogan today for his I960 gu
bernatorial campaign.

The cry: "F'or Kvery .Man, A 
•Tax-Free Home!”

March .said the slogan exactly 
suited his plan of freeing the 
small-hoiTie owner of all taxes. 
Which jpeant, he said, "state, 
county, city and school taxes.” 

Under $he candidate’s pro
gram, the load of taxes would 
b«- shifted from the “ little man” 
to the big property owners.

The rerult, he said, would be 
more money for the state.

March credited former Gov. 
Pat M. Neff with having suggest
ed both the slogan and the pro
gram.

Par G«m4 Used Cars 
(Trada-las aa tha aaw Olds) 

Olfcam a Malar Caaipaag, EosIlMd

.Mr . John .Matthews, 218 North 
Walnut Street, has been nomi
nated by Mrs. Emery E. Brad
ford, 311) Hillcre.st,-'Bs Eastland’s 
Best Good Neighbor in the Con
test spon.sorcd by the quarter, 
back Club.
— Mrs. .vlatthews was suggested 
for the honor in a letter written 
by .Mrs. BradfonI, which space 
limiations doe.s not permit publi
cation in the Kastland Telegram.

The letter is being kept on file 
by the quarterback Club for 
consideration by judges In select
ing the Best Good Neighbor.

HOU.STON, Tex.. Oct. 15 (UP) 
— Homer Garrison Jr., director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, .says t)iat the nil industry 
should he prepared for a program 
of sabotage planned by American 
Communists.

He told the .Abth annual meet
ing of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and r,a.s .Association yesterday 
that guard groups at refineries 
and other vital spot* should he 
strmgtheniil, employes should be 

I screened for radical elements and 
that the industry should he dc- 
rentralized wherever possible.

Local Florist 
Attends School

J. C. Poe, owner of Poe Floral 
Company, is in Denver, Colo, at
tending a two day design school 
being conducted by a Denver 

I wholesale florist company.
Five hundred flori.»ts are at

tending theichool. Poe is expected 
back in Eastland early next week.

MONTERREY. Mexico, Oet. 
15 (U P ) — Four hnudred U. S. 
highway official* today received 
a warm welcome in this northern 
industrial city.

C o m  municationa Minister 
.Agustin Garcia Lopez and Gov
ernor Ignacio .Morones Prieto 
personally greeted the U. S. 
visitors. The highway men ar
rived here late la.st night in a 
motor caravan from San .Antonio, 
where they wou:id up work yes- 
terda.v in their annual convent
ion.

The highway officials will visit 
local indu.strlee and tourist at- 
Iractons here today. Gov. Prieto 
will offer them a banquet to. 
night. They wiTI return to the 
United States toijiorrow'.

DENTON, Tex. Oct. 16— Miss 
.Vfiiry Halkias, 106 K. Badosa St., 
has been elected a dormitory offi 
car at Texas State College for Wo
men for tlie fall term.

As counselor, she will assist stu
dents within her liall.

Miss Halkias is a sophomore 
home economics student She is 
the dauglitar of Mr, and Mrs. Er
nest Halkias.

Asks Writ Of 
Habeas Corpus

Generally Fair 
Weather Due

Vessels Buys 
Sandwich Shop

V. E. Vessels, resident of Ea.*t- 
laml for 22 year*, ha.s purcha.sed 
the Bu.* Station Sandwich Shop.

Vessels, who resdes at 307 
North Dixie St, it married and 
ha.< three chidren, Bille Mae, 16, 
V. E. Jr., 7, and Linda, 5.

TE.MPLE, Tex., Oct. 15(UP)
— An aiiplication for a writ of 
habeas con'U.i was on file in 
Diitriet Court today by attorneys I of- 
for Sam Smithwick, ousted Jim' 
Wells County deputy under in
dictment in the slaying of 
Newcast.r W H. (Bill) Mason in 
■Alice.

Sinie the crime of which 
Smithwick is accused was com
mitted in Jim Welts County, a 
hearing on the application was 
expected to be held at Alice.

Smithw'ick is accused of shoot
ing Mason to death after Mason 
had verbally attacked t h e  
deputy sheriff in a radio broad
cast for fostering a “ den of 
vice’ in a night club which he 
owned.

The case bad been set for 
trial Oct. 24.

A week-end of generally 
weather except n extreme Ka*t 
Texas, where occasional .-bowers 

expected, wa* foreca-t to-

Cape Blanco was the first geo
graphic feature of Oregon to be 
named by a white man.

Temperatures yesterday rang
ed from a high of 86 at lared? 
to 66 at Amarillo and Dalhart, 
and thi.s iiioiiiing from .16 at 
Dalhart to 69 at (ialveston.

Generally, temepratines ye.?- 
terday were in the 80’s in South 
Texa.s and in the 70’s elsewhere. 
Lows this morning generally were 
in the AO’s over Central and 
West Texas and in the 60’s along 
the coast

Rainfall report.? included .15 
inch at Houston ard .16 at Gal
veston. Some cloudiness was re
ported along the coa.?t this morn
ing.

For many years, the I arsees of 
India have di.spo?ed of their dead 
by placing the bodies on towers 
where vultures eat them.

AllGirls
Ixiw grade and waste coffee now 

yields a shampoo Mlid to have 
unique value.

Tioop GB Chartei Committee 
W ill Have Meeting Monday

All organization meeting of the 
charter committee will he held for 
Eastland’s new Boy Scout Troop 
66, sponsored by the First Metho
dist Church. Monday afternoon at 
0:15 o’clock at th<» church. Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey, pastor, annouis- 
ced.

The new Scouting unit for 
F;astland will have Bob Moore, 
editor of the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a* Scoutmaster and J. Ross 
Rucker, secretary of the Kastland 
Independent School Board, as As- 
stant Scoutmaster, Rev, Bailey 
stated.

Troop committee assignments 
will be made and completed at the

meeting, prior to the calling of 
another meeting with pro.«pective 
Scouts in the near future.

.At a recent meeting of church 
members interested in Scout wrork 
it was decided that the church 
would sponsor a unit. Steve I’otts 
of Eastland, field executive, met 
with the group and spoke of the 
need for another Scout troop here. 
It was the sentiments of the 
group that membership in the tro
op will be open to boys between 
the ages of 11-14, rcgardlew of 
their religious beliefs.

Meeting place of Troop 66 will 
be in the basement of the church.

Mail Neighbor 
Contest Letters 
To Daily Telegram

Bt«ir Lewit^ publicity direc
tor of the Breekfe^t in Holly
wood frkow to be pr^ented by 
the Querterbeck Club et tho 
eckool ^ymne^ium Noe. 8» 
bee announced that letters in 
the Good Neifhbor contest 
■kould be addressed to tko 
Eastland Telefram instead of 
the Quarterback Club.

If you would like to nomi* 
nate a person for the Best 
Good Neighbor, write a letter 
of any leagth, Hieing reasons 
for your teleclion, and mail 
to ike Telogrejn. Valueblo 
p ris^  will be awarded to the 
Best Coed Neighbor end the 
person writing Ike letter el 
nomination.

Quadruplet dauKhters were born to Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie HarKreaves, of Sault Ste Marie, 
Ontario. The mother and father had expected only one child—a boy at that. Here, the 
Infant.s, unaware of their sudden plunge into the news, take things calmly at their hos
pital in Sault Ste Marie (NEA Telephoto.)

left lialf with a pass over t)ie goal

I for the next play. Zane Hensley’s 
try for extra point «as bloeked.

Kddi)- Haines, defen.«ive left 
■?nd, took Winters kick and return
ed to his King went around 
right end for 15 yards to tlie 50. 

f.ir:^ ' all* and Sjialding xHmated in 
i advancing t)ie pigskin down to 
I Winters 15 yard line, wW)>' the 
; Mavs fumbled mud Winterx took 
' O' er

Casey pa.?-ed to end Jtmmy Mc
Neill to the Blizzard* 40. The pass

er attempting to find ~#n opener 
was nabbed way behind the line 
of scrimmage by Davis, asaisted 
by Haines. .Abbott Iheo shot a pas* 
to right end Lester Byrd to E*.-t- 
land's 30, as t)>e half ended.

In the see releu last half, Ea.st- 
land continued to pile up yard af
ter yard at ncrimmaga. Winter* 
kept to the air, and while Eoctland 
i»a* not very apt at breaking up 
the pa.sses up, interreptions and 
fumble.? kept the Blizzard* from 
cr— mg the double stripes. On 
the other hand, it wa* penalties 
and fumble.? that kept F.aitland 
from scoring, despite it* impress
ive ground attack.

To show you what we mean, 
liere’s how t)ie thiid Xaarter went. 
Winters kicked to Eastland. Fall* 
and King advanced*Uia Iwll to 
Winters, 30 where the 'Bliixarda 
recovered a fumble. Winter* play
house wa.s tlien broke up with Len- 
ard quarle.s, center, intercepting 
a pass. Winter* promptly turned 
around and intercepted an East- 
land pass. T)te Blixxard* were un
able to go anywhere and panted. 
Kastland was stopped S4>d Win
ters took over again. Falls inter
cepted a pa.ss and returned the 
ball 20 yards to Winters 45 ax the 
period ended.

The last period went about like 
the third. In the closing minute* 

I Winters aerial attack was really 
clicking and they appeared headed 
for a touchdown, when Falls 
made a sensational pos.s intercep
tion midfield and ran ‘Jt) yards to 
his 30.

The stalwart line, workitouse* 
in in tlie backfield, and tlie light- 
ening-tipped heels of Fall* apalled 
the difference in the Eamland- 
Winters icore. Burl Robinson, 
Sikes snd Haines were outstanding 
in the line with Glenn. Hogan, Da
vis, John Haiuley, Kenneth Will- 
iamaon, Garretq quarlef and Rich- 

(Cantinned On Page 2)
Maka A  D «a  WHb Tka 
OWtuahn*** Hmm r U 9 T  

Oekeene Malar Ca.,

1
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Cancer Center 
Opens In Dallas

EASTLAND, TEXAS

3 W ed Gennan 
Brides By Phone

O. H. DicW—Joe IVnnia 
I ’ubliahers

O. H. Dkk. Mur. Bob Moore, Editor
11.0 Woit Commerce T.Uphoie lUil
RubHihed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday ! j^id Sunday

Hltl s rt)\ . Spl. I — A cancer 
I ! n, on.* of eleven 

- . oa. utten*
' t 1 . • 1«, J. I mi-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, staiidn'.ir or 
reputxior. of any person, finn or corporation whi- " ‘ —y ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper wil' be gladly cor- 
rectM opon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

, MEMBER
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Photo Serxice, Meyer Both Advertising Serxiee, Texas. Press 
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KOUT WORTH, Tex,. Oct. i:. 
U ’ l ) Three HI bridegroom- 
>Vsul toilHv that writing lettein to 
iheir rc |'»*i live briden »*f only 

•->n«* day wav »  poor way to .Npeiid 
■ hell hune>

Hut, the> .sighed, it wan better 
havir no brides at all.

I hit* :hn i Aoldiei> were married 
«• their (ierman 'Weetheart» in a 

i t a' Ktlautif telephone wedding 
I I • rmuiy jeMierduy b> the Hev. 
j \ B. l.ightfoot, pantor of the 
‘ S.vlvati Height! Baptint Church

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

The grooms were nervous, the 
(.u-i.ir wa. calm.
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! pi. William J. Murhpy, 29 
Niu London, Conn., stationed «t 
Camp Hood, Tex. was first to 
say his ■'! do” ox-er the telephone 
Uis bnde, Christine .Anna Odem- 
heimer, 19, was in Frankfort.

.Next »aa CpI. W illiam R. Walt- 
.n, 89, Decatur, Ga., also based 
at Camp Hood. He married Matha 
lii ie  Mockcl, 27, of Obernhein- 
eiweg. The phone shook in hia 
hard as he asked her, "are you 
s.'ared, honey?”

Last wa. PFC. Billie P. J i 
 ̂ II*'. 2.’ . \;ifo|rii.Hhes, Tex., sta- 
■ »*.i at ' ur-.sril Airforce Paso 

Hi' I'l li"* »a - Ursula Ehcr- 
' ii.it, 21. -..I Dad Ki.»»itix»*n. He 
a h;ip’:;, rt\ i-r the rervmnny 

•' h. isil'-.s-ri with her an extra 
•»:.* 7 Ilf niimite I’l.st him

1! . e toll, .-...t .Muprhy and 
fl.'. each, and JuiKins,

By United Press 
CLASS A A 

Ditlricl I
.Amarillo .'15, Dallas Forest 12 

El l ’a.4u .Austin 21, ilonrer 1*1. 
District 2
Wichita Falls 58, Plectra 0 
Vernon 45, tjuanah U.
Childress 2*’>. Graham 6.
District 3
Sweetwater 84, .Midland 0. 
Lubbock 83, I'ampa 20. 
i’lainvicw 33, Brownfield 0. 
District 4
Ysirta 7. El Paso High 0. 
District S
Abilene 89, Odessa 6. ......
Big Spring 14, Bruwiiwood 18. 
San Angelo 70, Ciaco 7.
District 7
Gainesville 41, Creenx’ille 0. 
Denton 21, Sherman 20.
Paris S3, Bonham 0.
District S
Highland Park 45, North Dal- 

laa 0.
Grand Prairit 41, Dallai Croi- 

icr Ttch IS.
Jacksonville 22, Sulphur Springs 

IS.
Dallas Jesuit 7•McKinney

(tiel.
District 5 
District 9 
Trxat kalis

Turkejx 26, Amarillo Yanni- 
gans 19.

Tulia 28, Matador 0.
Crosby 20, Abernathy 6. 
Floydada 12, Paducah 6.
Spur 12, Lockney 6.
Littlefield 48, .Muleshoe 0.
Post 70, Tahoka o.
.Sudan 26, Is‘ velland 7.
.Slaton 12, Morton 0.
O’ ltoniiell 18, .Seagraves 6. 
.Monahans 18, Denver City 0. 
Wink 40, Seminole 0.
Kermit 12, Andrews 12 (tie). 
Crane 40, Alpine 13.

Pleasant Grov« 45, . Carrollton
1 2 .

Diamond HiU 26, Memphis 26 
(tie). - -

Om  Way to Do It

MEMPHIS! Tenn. (U P )—Mra. 
lilwena Angell won't have to call 

up the storage company to gat 
her fur coat thia toll It’t been In 
the vegetable bln ol her refrigo* 
rator since early sumtnar,

W , 19, j
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_  HI
'TT W.1I AprD now, ooe of thoae 
■* war-n sunny dayi. Incredibly 
fragrart and sweet, the air aa aoft 
aa *11k. the grata a tender new 
green. Jenny always cut acroaa 
Clctsatond park on ncr way to 
catetKhe bus and that was where , 
the apt Tod. He was sitting an a i 
t-enefi along the walk that circled 
the Ipur'.tain with ita stat'ue c f ;
C ro tv  Cleveland. |

AW^' • xhe didn't reeognlre him ' 
for S  was slouched down on the j 
t>cn|a with his hat sort of over his 
fac^^.,b'. *Ilke the other loafero 
B'.^u'ldenly he straightened and 
thcMo back bis but.

stopped stork still ' 
and her heart jumped into bar ;

looked thin, but as i 
r .nd'ome as ever. !

"Hello. Jenny." lie act un. I
seaKi .n̂  ler face. "I aidn't know 
whether to stop you or not. 1 
rerdl-'bered you always used to! 
like to cut across the perk."

"Qh Tod' Tm or gl.xd to tee 
you^ Tears actually tpisng Into 
herweyes. much to her dismay 
tr .n of relief and delight. "I 
phased and Harriet said no one 
k’ 4k where you were, and I've 
been ao terribly worried."

''| .i"iet told me you phoned 
I've been trying all week to get

Juti 51
MT. CLEMENS, ilich ( I ’ P)

' Thi* r iv r if f .  department cruiaed 
1.'b* St. Clair for four hours 
Ir-king for a "boat drifting with 
ti'.* t>.“h«x in It " The l>oat was 
i ■ ill* fii a'iv but the ■•bodies ' 
•i.'C, i out t<» l,e two sleepy 
■ ' h * had lain down for
* a f I  noon'. nap.

iti*rpr*"'fine i- a new idea in 
baihroiin furnishinea.

!•*

In

in (

T'-xaioaiis, Il'iU'ton, 
ami .A lari! o. Tho-c

•1.0- ■•n'er-.
* *: ■ 'n, tw lunt time 

o atid at Ka.vtowii
. . c.

,f. center to
I* fo . i!i *n alfiut iaru*ci

litr::;*.::rf, inti*rvii*w s, 
I uivif-, dex to' talk-, 

o .iir  meuni axailaliU*. 
> Ml .|»oi ire 1 by the
a in*' 1. ,.t if th< .Anicr-
anrer ,'«ociety.

41, Tyler (>.
Marshall 24, Gladewatrr 7. 
lieiiderson 7, Loi'gxiew P. 
District 10
Peacock .Military .Acadnuy 

Bryan 6.
District II
Kerrx'ille 6. Beaumont South 

Park 0.
Port .Arthur 38, Corpus Christi

0 .
Galena Park 34, Port Nccea 13. 
District 12
Baytown 42, Houston S. F. 

.Austin o.
.Austin 19, Galxeston 
Texa- City 7, Gahe.ston Kir- 

w in 2.
District 13
t'nrsirana 41, Hillsboru 
AA aro 2n, VAaxuharhie 7.
Ten plo 4". Enni- 14.
D is tr ic t  15
Alin 21, Kob.stown 12.
Ijiredo IX, .South San .Antonio

LADY SIZE— A three-pound 
Spanuh mackerel u lady-suc 
and lady-like got. according to 
Pauline Dixon of Morehead 
City. NC Lady-like got means
they are easily caught by a 

Jllittrolling lure on the surface of 
the water off North Carolina. 
Lady-sizc meana a three-pound
er IS just right for a ftih-hungry
lady'f supper these early days 

of the fall rung.

McLean 33, Wellington 14. 
Lefors 20. Shamrock 0. 
Canyon 19, Clarendon 0, 
Groom 20, Wheeler 7. 
Canadian 59, .Stinnet 13. 
Kress 83, Estelline 6. 
Iiimmitt 18, Olton U. 
.hpcarman 7, Panhandle 0. 
.Anton 27, Whitharrul l>. 
Karwell .'18, Spade 6.
Meadow 4.5, Petersburg 14. 
luikfview 12, Happy 6. 
,‘ 1̂'ringlake 2.5, Fnook t.

Ballinger 34, Haskell 6.
Brady 86, Georgetown 8.
.Anson 19, Throckmorton 13. 
Eastland 12, Winters 6.
Leuders 6, Woodson 6, (tie), I 
Rule 26, Trent 6. I
Strawn 20, Baird 12. |
Santa Anna 19, Cross Plains 18. \ 
Rising Star 39, Gorman 18. 
Novice 37, Millenview 7.
Rotan 32, Colorado City 18, 
Hamlin 12, Rotcoa 6.
Snyder 20, Roby 6.
Ranger 25, Dublin 7.
Albany 15, Stamford 6.
&ymour 14, Crowall IS.
Archer City 82, Jacksboro 7. 
Burkbumatt 18, Chillicotba 0. 
Bowie 27, Holliday 0.
Hanriatta 25, Newcastle 14. 
Handley 7, Nocona 0.
Knox City 24, Paint Creek 12. 
Lewieville 7, St. Jo 6.
Valley View 54, Bridgeport 18. 
Alvori 27. Boyd 6.
Dunranville 82, Crandall 7. 
Frisco 19, Community 1.8. 
Hamilton 46, Comanche 12. 
Forney 38, Mansfield O. 
Richardson 27, Ferris 6.
Garland 58, Milirrest 14. 
I-ancaster 19, Wilmer-Hutchins

DALLAS. TEN. (I '.P .)— A 12- 
fooi marijuana plant was raised 
tiy a Federal Bureau of Narotiea 
agent for dlajday at the Inter 
national Assolatlon of Chief 
of Police convention. Agent W- 
arren Heddens of Dallas said it 
would make 5,i»00 marijuana 
“ reefers" xwlued *t |1 each on 
the underworld market.

Farming was rated m  tee fourth 
moot dangeroui occupation in 
1945. Only treneportetlon, eon*. 
itruetion work end mining end 
quarrying had higher death rates 
per 100,000 workers.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

“ Was a RenioM* > K ( ii  
: p aw

7.

0.
Buckner's Home S3, Seagoville

from  agonizing 
unU I found P a z o r

.ytn. A. H'.g ^an Ant^mim, T*MmM 
Sperd amatmg rclirf Irum mnefica o4 
pimpte pilr«. milh *»uothing Paso*! Actt 
to relieve pam. itching tHttemtiy -lonthaa 
mfUnvd Ihwice—!ubf»c»l« dry, hard* 
mrd part!—hilj»A prevent 

I ncM r̂cduce twrlling. ^axi git com* 
I fixtinf hr!n. IVio t needlm torturt 
I from aimEMe pilea. Gel P»«o Ue Um. »«»•  
I dcriul relicl. Ahk y*jur dtxtor iC
5kgppocitory form*-al«o tubre with per* 
(or::ted pile pipe for «o«v application.

Otm:mmmt emd •

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTIOM 

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motor Company

u p ^ e  nerve to look you up."
get up the nerve?'

"Yeah. I saM I'd phone you and 
tl e j  1 didn't, and It's been quite 
a while I guess Harriet told you 
vhil a bender i d been on. t 

g.je*<t I  cxm)dn8 thing ol anything i 
but ^ir,r ng away." |

“ But Tod." she whispered, “ it ] 
d'»*i4 * matter All of us run away ; 
in one fashion or mother.'’ She i 
came ckjee and put tier hand on i 
his arm. smiling at him.

'■Gee. Jenny," he said looking i 
do*wn at her '‘we used to be such ; 
good pals, didn't we?"

■Yea."

“Toa're In love with se.*neone Who is It? 
‘Its you. silly." ••“ . .nssrx. her bead.

Someone l  know?"

Bus Stofion 
Sandwich Shop

g  Sandwiches 
g  Hamburgers 
g Soft Drinks 
g Cigarettes
V. E. VESSELS. Owner 

Phone 9504 or 84

Difttrict 16
flftuto Brovk ii«\ illr I4 

Hgrlirk’^ii IM, fidinburg ]*i ttic* 
M* A f'l 14, King*\ill4? 7.
City Conf»r«nc«
Hall.t- WiKMirow WiUun 2.1, <>r- 

•ng** l!».
Port Worth North Side* .'tl, Port 

Worth I’oly 1*J.
Houhtou Milby 21, lloupton Jrff

f>avir= (».
San Antonio Thomii^ Jefferson | 

4.1, San Ardmiio Ijani«r 0.
Olh*r Rrcult*
Halhart 4.1, Sundown 0.
Hereford 75, Silverton 1.1.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commarca 
P b m . M 7

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 
BOL-nNO DOWN.

Lainb Motor Company

A N N O U N C I N G
THE RE-OPELMNG OF

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

Machine Permanent — S3.50 up 
Cold Wares — S6.50 up 

Set — 65c
Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Gel Well'

If health ia your problem, wa iDvita you to •oo u».

27 YEARS IN CISCO

-ented th.
T'w> r*. 
M u ’ n r

f-Xiye.'. .VF
i m tJ. *r
did Ui.uK

'.It '- 'k  r.n 1 dl^illiifloned every* 
is d . toftod. I don I want 

urid a roUjanna, but

nr
' .11

thnn thlj * rev
Anf  ̂ li.ry'd filled ? i..* 
junk, all L- .jint >n ■- 
rif)thr< ff>r the 
d»3he«. evrn new f i “n .iii' *- 
cau^e they .'«nid thf̂ y di-J- l - n* 
me to feel ashamed U bring L;v. 
around to nee the.r. L; : i.‘.d nr-=. er 
met Ihem. and they (i-lt thfi igh 
—w^U yo.i know. And then .'ifter 
getting all up. th.-y hi'i • ut til

!
r Tr'v.ll things !n ft dif- 

•rrr t hP'.t a Cx̂u -le of months

•,n ii'd

>t th:

* I of a sudden 1 » . 1-1. t X',.ng t* - :ir-
'HF.Y walked alimg now. away ry into the C.a.o.ir f*. .!’• 

fmm the inquisitive stare, of *n. , Wdl, y„u * ,o t . it
wax'

*'V2S, I ^'nn « e e ’’ .*= t i r y  rrm err.*  
bered the venom in H.triu- s v  <e

the loafers, until they found a 
more secluded bench ‘1 don't want 
to bother you. Jenny, or make you
lat#i for work.** | that night over the phone.

"Max w ^ 't care if Fm a few
m.qufe, late She c^Idn t tear unywav. and pretty hhie

not «Ha.ned tr.mg. to m -." 1sidoft she had t fe'*ling that he i

to lo-JK at her 
(lly. “Jenny, you're 

pr«‘!ty u »ndcrful.*' Ho 
1 ‘ I.ghtly. perhaps thinking 

rce yonr« when he had 
?i.’ r 'f.r-f'fi to locjk her up. or 

M4>l>e he wa* thinking 
• t P ■ ■ iy .ri? -jnd hi-: not =-ven 
r,« ft-' then or 'iiding a 

 ̂ vt V- v . hrid a p̂ ;̂ tty toi gh 
' ti - r f f he Wx'r.t on. “having 
no irf.e but Pup for long, and 
ur-\\ hi' S gone. It mu»t be lonely.** 

I ‘ V-:'--. nnd di ll too. I mean, un- 
nd ' y h .c jK.r'-rone to come

* ( nio tf ■ r l«8t;k 'iftt*r there'?: really 
rif> f  • 'r,in'4 ii. rinv^hing. Of coiirne 
I t uvf f. Th-?-!*e‘r' Nina. She
'A(i;k at M.ix ' with me. and then

SQVTHftPT* ?e mperM along — ” <*he toy^d ?elf-ron‘-fioij5ly ith
crT'-î f-d at his

needed her That was probably j
why,he had cpme I \ ........................... .—  - ,

H* told hft all about the .rene | * the green gra.« mid up on „riitin-.
that had Uken place at home the | î U haunchei. regard,r e '.hi 'ii l -pc-  ̂ ..j
dajrof hi, return from New York fully with itE '.iciidy eye.,, i u. .icr- , ^ j j j j, , „ .....^ght you'd
Harriet had had hysterics and ! trig ner^ciy. ! !,e inarrieil tefor? no v "

“But in the end i* xo..'d have | -i rijht one never
I come out the xame, anyway. ....jcj me." :he said. She had
wouldn't It, Tod’’ " Jenny said after n*,,ant the “.'ords to "*und light
a moment. "The only thing to do | fnvolou,, but there was a 
is start all cv'.r=a fre,h .slurt.' jqueer hoarse note in them that 

He was so good looking, .she war j i,,t his brows,
thinking, so darned hand.v.ir.e She i ..*rhi. nght one!" He laughed, 
didn t see how Liz cou.d have : ..^hy Jennv! You're in love with

the#'! had to call the doctor for 
his mother, she had carried on so 
AnRhif brother Joe had taken the 
whRe thing as a personal double 
engf

Jwnny, remembering Joe. could 
Just picture him. talking in that 
Humphrey Bogart way of his, 
cigaret dangling from his mouth, 
his|face twisted, his hair falling 
athwart his forehead

turned him dcovn for anybody , ,.-,;„eone: Who U It? Someone 1
I 1

Jnswwould probably get into some 
reaw I 
getUn
at poolroom poker game He was

trouble, trouble worse than 
ng knocked flat for cheating

else. If only he would '.ook at her j ijnow?
Someday [ and stop thinking about I-iz now. j ..j,*; ,jjjy „ tossed her 

“I suppose I might to B*t '  | ^erd and t^---h im  a lightly pro
job," To<l .jxid. He picked ii Lr-tii

chiwp. The whole family was 
rh *p . all except Tnd. But. like 
PoOuaed to say. Tod had always 
boM different sotnehow, clean and 
haMsomi , and nothing petty or
rhe^p about him.

any put her hand on his arm 
again sympathetically. She longed 
to Much him, to take him into her 
arriTi and cradle him like a child. 
"D w ’t mind your family. Tod. 
They’ll get over it. I remember 
wh|T you all used to live on Ca- 
tal|b street where there was al
ways ■ family row at your bouse
abdbt sasBething.

■^0ou'd hasre thought I jilted Liz. 
ad of her jilting me," he saidInstead of her

of gr.a^ and twi '.ed it in hi' fin
gers thoughtfully. ' I ought to fin
ish college. Just or.e more vear ij 
all I need for a degree."

"Why don I you’' ’
"Yhere ll be no .-lOre f.mtbaK,” 

he said glumly, "after It' it acci
dent.”

"The foofhall wasn’t the ir-vri 
important thing, any-iy. Tmi. It 
wohldn't help you get i  Job. It's 
the education thu' coimt.s."

He turned to Icuk at her. his 
blue eyes sober and intent, “Jen
ny. you're the only good fr.vnd I've 
got.

itive look from her brown eyes.
He IiKiki'd s„rpri.sed and rather 

pless.jd. “ D’yc-ii suppose you could 
get the day off, Jenny?” he said 
3‘ ruptly. "We could go aome- 
w here and—"

"Whtrf'’ "
“Oh f d' r:'t Itno'v, I'lncn at some 

sTi.Tzry rl*'''v, and then a show
mny i*e "

"Sure." =!-e said happily. "Max 
. on't cs-= I've not had a day off 
In f.j. -. I'll phone him.”

Tod hniied a taxi swinging 
i*i '.i*.d ooe of the boulevard

A New 
Enterprise

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S^oeawcl 
i  TIunk. h

S H I R T S
OUR S P E C IA L T Y !

Alfto
The FoMowinf Four 

Ecomontcal Sarvicaa:

Family Finish 
Rou gh Dry 
Flat Work

Three-Quarter Finish 
Washed in 100' Pure Water! 
A Genuine Quality & Service 

Pleasinf Cuslomera Is Our 
Business

VOUR PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED 

PHONE 221

nir 's nearby and it drew to the
"Don't be silly. Tod. J ist b e - i = ' 7 ‘ ^' 7 7 " ] ^  i"  The day 

cause L iz married aom.eone else Is 1 grew suddenly totive, the sun was 
no sign all your friends are going 1 *’rlghfer, the sir was fresh with 
to drop you. You're making too ■ promise.

(sagig with Ma bhd . milch out of i t  Juat because you r* (T e  Be Cootbiged)

EASTLAND 
Steam Laundry

"Your Professional Laundry'

Billie Boiles, Mgr.

w ''
t  0 9 r  f

A BIT OP A
LISBON i

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

laiiiUPS 'P

T
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C LA S S IFIE D
-EVENING AND SUNDAYWANT AO EATEI

Minimum-------------------------------------------------------- ---
tc par arerd firm iap. Sc par word aaarp dnp tbaranftM. 
Cm E muat barasftcr nccompaoj all Claaaifiad adaartialBn 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE W ANTED  i

FOR SALE. Wa hava aavaral cx- 
Mllant racondiUonad gas and tlac- 
trie rafrigeratora. Low down pay- 
■lant and $6.83 a month. Coma in 
nqw and gat your choica. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

WANTED: Ruofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better ' 
Roofi", Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
466 .

WANTED TO RENT: 5 or 6 
room house unfurnished, prefer 
Went part of town. Cali 485-W.FOR SALE. Smpturo Uxt Christ

mas cards and caltndart. For da- 
taila and pricaa phone 166 or 281, 
Will dslivor. NOTICE
FOR 8ALEi 1946 8#vgn foot  ̂SIZE few ala% tha FrlgMalre r#» 
Sorval priced for quick sals. Lamb | frigaralor offar. mero aaloal load 
Motor Co. j slavago apace aad m sU Um  par

1 cobu foot ihoB .OV mtkmr bvood

FOR SALE: Motorbike in good 
condltleii, 80s St MurraU’s Gro
cery.

roMgeraloe ao the msrkot. See 
FHgidalre and bo «ao*iasad. 
Lamb MoSor Co.

ALCOHOLICS Anenymena East- 
land, P. 0. Bos 144, Phono 644M.

Naw, 6 rooma, b«th, floei 
furnsM, rvaaonabla terms. Close 
in. 8 rooms bath. Thousand 
down, balance monthly. Nice 61 
acre farm, 160 acrco, 609 arrea 
rhoico lota.
Dntoeost 4k Johnson.

NOTICE: Will keep small chil 
dren for working .Mothers, Call 
H30 R.

HELP W A N TE D

^ R  SALE: Light 2 wheel 
Trailer. 8 wheel cattle trailor, 
20 X 760 tire. Luther C. Saw 
portable, uted 20 hours. Cord 
wood saw and model A motor for 
powmr. All on 6 wboot trailor.

WA.NTED: at once. Salesman for 
Hardware and Auto ParU Store, 
prefer young married man. Good 
pay and steady. Call or come and 
•ce me. S. 0. Montgomery, 7621 
Weatherford Highway, Fort 
Worth Ttxas.

200 In. Gal. L  and S. L. used. 
16c wch. W. R. Norton. Box 130, 
Oldon.

W.WTED: Person to do heuae- 
work 8 hourt aach morning 6 
Hays per week. Cali 86.

FOR RENT Mrs. J. P. Kilgore.

FOR RENT: F-urnlshed apart- 
moat with private both ami frigi- 
daire. Cloao In. 299 West Patter- 
aon.

“  AZm 1 t,l*. 1, Ar vIOpe ?>iAnigy •
Drive-In.

W.4NTED: Ijidies — Earn ChriBt- 
mas money demonstrating beauti
ful bedspread- and Christmas giftc

%
Calendar of Events 

‘ In
CHURCHES

Of
EASTLAND

And
VICINITY

CHUECh UP CHRIST 
Cornar of Daufnany and Plum
mer Street!

Claud C. Smilki Miuialar 
Sunday:

9:46 A. M......... Bible School
10:60 A. M.............Preachinr
7:80 P. M..................Preaching

Wednesday:
10:00 A. M. UdlM  Bible Clam 
7 :80 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting

CHURCH Or COO 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

StraaU
Rae. W. E- MeHeabeeh, Peeler

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Maminir Worship 
7:00 P. Jf. Ondren-s Service 
7:46 P. M... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. .. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer of Laaaar aad Oliva 

Straeta
J. B. Blua^ Pastor

Sunday:
9:46 A. M.......Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Horning Worship
OdH) P. M...................  C.Y.6'.
7:00 P. U. Evening Worship 

Monday:
8:00 P .M. Mlseionary Council

FOR RENT: 6 room apartment, 
partly furaishad. Phone 446. I

FOR RE.NT. Nicely furnished up- i 
stairs downtowa apartment Call 
Muirhead Motor Company 692. ^

Co., Birmingham, Alabama.

FUR KENT: 3 mom furnished 
apt private hwtli 308 North Wal
nut

FOR RlLNT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartment 617 South 
Basaett.

FOR SALK: 6 aooms furniture al
most new sell one piece or all. 
IS0| Blits St. Cisco. Tex.

One-Day Service
Flee Free Ealargemeat

Briag Tour Rodak Film To

SmVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ f n n n e d

^ o v t D  t i - e c

CoU CollBCt 
Xagtlaod, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERIMC CO.

‘Oven

KaH aad Beyd TaaMr
Peel Na, 41^
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets led ead 
4lh Tharedey

•:00 P. M. 
Velerskas W iltems

Go To Hail
FOR

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Oae af Ike beet equipped skeps 
ie Ike 'Seelkwett In Eastland 
Cennty 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

BUY SEVEN-UP

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comar of Woat Main and 

Connallto Strarts 
William C. Emkrrten, Faster

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Sunday Ribla School 
lldiO A. M. Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Servico.
8:16 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
TTiuraday:

' 3:00 P. M...................  W.P.M.S.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Mulberry and Olive 

Streeta
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor 

A friendly welemne and nn air 
1 ronditionad Sanctuary 
, SUNDAY:
I 9:45 Sunday Bchool by dcpart- 

mcnta
10:60 Morning Worship S«0 

' vica
6:00 Mathodiat Youth Fellow

ship
6:46 Methodist Intermediats 

Fellowship
7:30 WSC8 Pmyer Group 
8:00 Evening Worship Servics 

MONDAY:
WSCS meetings as announced 

j  during the summer.
Regular Board of Stowurdi 

mooting on Monday aftar first 
Tueaday.

Diftrict youth moeting on third 
Monday.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Coraar of Vallay and Walnut 
Straatf

M. P. Elder. Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary mtets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:80 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comar of Halbryan and Foeh 
Straata

Falkar Morkal
Sacend and Fourth Sundays of 
oach month:

10:00 A. M.................... Mass

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Brethears, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.46 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evtning Worship 7:46 P. M. 
Thursday tvtning Prayer Ser

vice 7:46

public from 2 to 8 P. M. on 
Tueaday and Friday aftavnoon.-t.

Christian Science Services
“ Doctrine of Atonement’’ is 

the subject of the Lesion-Setr.ion 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 16.

The Golden Text is: “ All 
I thing-, are of God. who hath 
' reconciled us to himself by Je-u 
I t'hrist, and hath given to us the 
' minietry of reconciliation" (11 
Corinthians 6 la ).

Among the citations which 
comprise the I-e.iion-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible ■ 
"For he is our peace, who hath 
made both o:i , and hath broken 
down the middle wall of partition 
between us’’ (Ephesians 2:14).

The Leson-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
’’Science and Health with Key

HOLY T a iN iV i EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Seelk Seaman Si.
The Rev. James W. McClaia, 

FHeeS
Services Today— 11:00 A. M.

FIRST BAFTI9T.CHURCH 
Comer of PluBmer and Lamar 

Streeti
Leyd M. Chapman, Faalar

Sunday:
9:46 A. M............Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
7:15 P. M —Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meetings:

First Friday night of each 
month—  Sunday &hool Workers j 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after Drst 
Sunday—  Church Busineu Meet
ing.

Slonday nignt after second Sun
day— Brotherbood.

Monday nignt after last Sun
day— Deacons .Meeting.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
’’Your Snintnal Life Center’ ’

Joe Smith
6 Milee north of EswUand (Mort

on Valley)
A spiritual, progrtuivs rual 

church baaad upon Bibla christlan- 
' ity whars tha individual counts,
I Regular services Sunday morning 
I and night; Wadnesday night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, i 
SCIENTIST ]

Comer of Plummer and I.emar ' 
.SIswet.s

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Services ...............  I I  A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room 's open to the

to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus aided in reconcil- 

j ing man to Goo by giving man a 
I truer sen«e of Love, the divine 
Principle of Josu-’ teachings, 

I and this truer aon-<- of Love 
I  redeems man from the law of 
I matter, sin, and death by the law 
I of Spirit,--the law of divine 
I I.ove'' ( page 19).

Rev. Bailey 
Lists Sunday 
Sermon Topics

I Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will prearh on “ Love That Pro
duces Action” Sunday morning at 
10:50 at the First Methodist 
Church. The choir will eing the 
anthem “ My God And I"  by Se
rgei with Robert L  Clinton, Jr. 

i directing and Mias Martha Juna 
Morehart playing tha organ.

The Sunday evening worship 
I service will be at 7 :S0. The pae- 
1 tor will preach on the theme “ The 
Cross Saction Viaw,’’ A eongras-

I tional song service will be led by 
Dr. R. C. VargusoD and tbd Man’s 

f Choir. Mrs. T. J. Haley will play 
* the piano.

I Sunday School will meet Sun
day morning at 9:45 and .MVF 
and MIF at usual time.

Bishop Martin 
To Broodcast

Bishop Paul E. Martin of the 
l.ittie Ruck, Arkansas, area of 
the Methodist Church, will bt 
the speaker on the .Methodiat 
Hour, Sunday morning. 7:30 
over mdio station WFAA 6 ^  
.Several years ago Bishop Martin 
preached at a revival meetiAg at 
the First .Methodist Church of 

I Eastland.

MRS. 7. C  ALUSOM  

Rm I Eitotd and Roatalg. 

PboiM — 347

To Drive SAFELY

VIEWS J
BY MACK W ARREN

Three Pennsylvania men inven
ted a magnetic “ eye” that stops 
automobiles at railroad crossing.- 
when a train is coming. It sound- 
as though they’re on the right 
track. A little gadget in the car 
picks up a signal from the mag 
netic pepper installed at the cros
sing, and if a train is coming the 
gadget appliee the car brakes, cuts 
o ff the motor and keeps the car 
stopped tin the train passes. Itj 
does everything but wave at the 
engineer. Too often cars race with 
trains and and at the crossing in a 
tie. With the magic "eye”  on 
guard, you may lose the race . . . 
but you’ll still be a winner.

Th«y Forgot Ono Thing-
. . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of their home investment was is 
the furnishings. After they had the big fire, insurance rebuiM 
their house, but lack of funds to replace the contents left 
them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't make this 
mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover your house
hold effects.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND . (lasoraacc stsco 1924) TEXA&#

‘

S. . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

3E
B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

SPABKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

W * hair* III* plant and 

•taff to da tha bast laun* 

daring for tha lowatt 

prica. All lauadrp tar* 

iricat.

FREE PICKUP. . .  DELIVERY

CBCd STEAM LAUNDRY
"WB APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS**

E. PLOURROT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel All§nment

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seot Covers

Ealra smootk aad cool. Made 
af siroag, sllraclivo, brown 
twill. Soenroly bound Ikrongk- 
onl.
Easily cisansd by sponging

Eastlaod Auto 
Ports

300 S. Saaman 
Eatlland,

Phono 711 
Taxat

Dr. Edw. Adtlsten

Optometrist
SpecialiilBg ia Bt«  Exam- 

Ination aDd CSlaitM. 
405-6 Exehang* Bldg. 

Eaitlond. Taxai 

ToLM

L A D I E S
N0W YOU CAN RIP-A-SF.AM 

WITH YOUR SEWING 
MACHINE

You will want this wonderfully 
new Seam - Ripping instrument 
that savas tima, trouble and 
material. ^R1P-A-8EAM is easy 
to install'^ aaoy to tine. Just slip 
out the needia and slip in RIP- 
A-SEAM. Ranlahes dangerous 
blades f(ireV«>XRL) HOLES - 
NO TEARS.

P R ic i tec

Mutual Service 
Company

71B S. E. 6th Avanna 
Minaral Walla* Taxa* ) 

Aganta Wantad 
Mantian This Papar

"First Christmas 
Together"

Of course you don't need a pic
ture to remind you of the very 
first Christmas you spent to
gether! But there’s nothing 
you’ll cherish more as the years 
go by. Our.sdnsltive, creative 
portraits are real invesment.s 
in future happiness!

Lyon Studio
e*

FornitrlT Coaarli Studio

We Go 
Anywhere

Phona 647

b  the Glass 
in your car Clearf

e  M t ,  lo t M  rwplweo H, 
MW. Bxpwft workisiM 
N i Id  and  gwick l orwleo. 
w i e  glww pM ■ 6r«4- 
gMMy |ob wHfc

l O * F
lARTY PLAT! GLASS

scons
j Body Works
I 109 S. Mulberry 

Pbone 9S08

C E D A R IZ E D  C H E S T

October 16 to 22, inclusive, has 
been designated as "Oil I’rogre.-.- 
Week”  in Texa.< by Go\. Allan 
Shivers. An outgrowth of the 
search for oil whirn began 9U 
years ago, the petroleum industry 
in Texas has been one of contin
ued progress in development.

In New Orleans a wall had t« 
be ripped o ff a telephone booth 
to release a fat man who was jam 
me<l in the booth. .kp|>arenlly he 
was the wrong number for the 
telephone. The right number for 
expert repairs and service is 616. 
That’s WARREN MOTOR Co., 
.106 East Main .St. . . . where we 
make it our business to »ee that 
your car gets KXI’FKT attention. 
Drive in an>time. We’ll be glad to 
iwe you.

Do You Hart Tour Copy Ol: '

The Story oi Old Dip
By Bob Moore And O. H. Didc

Avoiloble
At Eostlond News Stands Or The 

Eoslond Telegram Office.
Price 35c

Moil orders: Price 40c Box 29, 
Eostlond

— 3 Illustrations —
Tbe complete ftory of tbe world-famed toad wbicb 

liYod after entombed 31 yeart.

f  OTyeiir old tleontr regord* 
loti of ago or moke when 
you buy the lomotionol

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95 down 
1.25 waok

IV t Ilka tavlag 924.9SI 
Y ou gat rid of poor eld vaemmi 
claanar al a preAtt You gat tha amaje 
ing naw Lawyt—Cha vacuum claanar
with N O  D U S T  B a g  t o  v m p t y

CecH Holifield
■ yomy AtBP*1 ToMf edenm 1

'  1
. ■

What
Is Your

Wish ?
W e, of modern times, don't believe in Aloddin 
and his Magic Lamp. We know that whotever we 
may hove we hove to earn and save.

id-.-.

Regular weekly depositt con rapidly snowball into big savings that 

mean bigger pleasures tomorrow. Do as all wise homemakers do . . .  . 

open an account with us today and make saving a regular habit* Here's .mri 

the place to get the things you wont. . .  a modernized kitchen, an edu

cation for your child, a home for your family . . .  all through weekly, reg

ular depositt. . .  Begin now and get a head-start.

i

Eastland National Bank _
WALTER MURRAY. President ' i

GUT PARKER. Vice President WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. AssL Ceshier <i ' 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Coshier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
-lt» I

..log

’45

■ i

1̂4 ■kI.' 
¥

A, y
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Alpha Delphian Club Open Season 
With Dinner At Woman's Club

A dinner at the W.iman’- Club, 
Thureday tveniin.' marked the 
opening of the .Klpha IVlephian 
Club for the rei»' club year.

Th. club room wai beaatif illy 
decorated aî d the meal »a - reiv
ed <Mi game table*, place to f. itn 
a circle around a center table, oi' 
which a floial arrangiinert ef 
dahaliaa in a ryttal boal wa 
placed ri tb- ui.ite ba'd n ade 
line*' cloth “OTt;:ng th»- Lybl,-, end 
flanked by canlb

Hiwie-— - wer- Me*uinme- K. I., 
t arpenter. W B tk-'te. V >i. 
Koio-nque-t, L. l;. V A: .d. Ira

Ilian, a ul .\larv.ii Hood, all mem- 
tier: ut' the club'a viMial commit
tee.

•Mrs. !■:. 1.. Wittrup, vice preai- 
tlii.l. I'i c..,l, welcomed the new 

I nil • . t rc : . atid gave a resume of the 
! • - " f  -tiidy, outlined in the
.laTai tr.e yei — bookn marking the
I !c-i e- ,,f nicr-ibi-r*.

I H!:-. l̂ •K̂ >tt Vaughan, presi- 
Sient -rr.̂  absent because of illre*-. 

Tb»*> of the -tudy i..iir»«' nut- 
'•I' .d by Mr.. Wittrup, chaiimaii 
of *b, ycarbi .vk committee. wa.<

I •'T'*day'. World. ' tltiver niembeis 
; the coti.rr iilfc are U--dam-r-

IF YOUR
CLOTHES

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEY

SHOULD BE COMING TO US
 ̂ CURB SERVICE

 ̂ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

HARKRIDER^S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

K. K. Hundvrson, N. 1’. McCarnej* 
K. S. lVrJut*e «ml George C*ro»a.

Mrs. l.«-Koy Arnold leavr a me* 
morial tribute to thu mt*mor>' of 
Mrs. M. It. Murdoch und Mrs. Karl 

«•( thf club %̂hi> 
died f  the la>t meeting 

>f th«* I'lub lu.st spi ing.
Nrw nu mbunr >\i*lu<>med wire
'dame;. Cet il ('oliingiv, lieorge 

lAir i>. J. H. l*arkcr» and Hubert 
I..

I‘r; 'f‘Mt wore Mabel >larl
and Mi'sdames W R. ('ole, (it 'i ̂ re 
‘ 10 -, J. .\. Dojle, |l. J. Kier.Hy, 
B. O Hurrell, ( arl Jones, tieuige 
l.aiie, \. 1’. .McCarney, l.eKoy 1‘ut 
terson. I. .'t. I'erdue, W. C, Vic
kers, Wittrup and the hoyte*s 
.troup,

Kpi.^copal Guild 
‘d'o Meet Monday

t meeting of the Evening 
• iu.id of Holy Trinity Churen will 
be held Monday niir*’t at 7:30 
o'cloik nt tl'c Itectoiy.

I’lan. for lending a Chrl.-tma- 
hox ti' "Old Catholic Paii«h 'in 
Manijhe.,11. 0< rmaii an*l other 
pr*ije'-t will l>e <ii.cU"ed. .A. re- 
n w of tile book The Chain" 

•1 ” I. given and refre-hment..
V. "  t... .J.

t I w.i 11. n of the chuich and 
I t! .  mlci.'ted are invited to 
■itli n-i.

Altar Society 
Group Meeting 
Set Oct. 18th

Plan.-* Wire uiaue for a meeting 
on Oitoller Id at 2:30 P. M. at 
the .American I.egion Hall in 
Kii.tland for member* of the 
■Altar Societies of the Catholic 
Churche.- of Hanger, Cisco and 
Eastland, at the meeting of the 
local group m the home of Mrs. 
L. K Hamilton, Wednesday after
noon.

The meeting was opened with 
Prayer by Katlier .Merkle, who 
was also awarded an ash tray 
a.- iviiinei of the quia contest dur
ing the social hour.

•Ml.-, Joe laiurent, pre.sident 
pr< -ided. Hefreshnient- of home 
made rookies and coffee was 
-erved to .Mr*. Karl Francis, 
laiuient, .Mr-. John Usboinc, 
Mrs. I’ete Clement, .Mrs. K  li. 
l.ciiieitz. Father Merkle and the 
hu-tc... Ml's. Hamilton.

The t.ext meeting, November 
tnh, will lie in the home of Mrs. 
Fail Francis.

Suzannah Wesley 
S. Class Enjoy 

Social At Church

READ THE CLAasiFIEOS

Yoar L«<al
USFD-XOW

D«al«r
RemoVM Dead Slack 

F R E E
Far laiaadiala Sarvica 

PHONE M l COLLECT 
Rastlaad. Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

W H E N  Y O U

t\ie Brakes
S O M E  T I R E S  

n o  T H I S
f

lOOK OUT-YOU 'Rf SKIDOINCI 
On wat roods, some tires can't 
penetrate the slick road film 
that causes skids. Loss of trac
tion may start uncontrollable 
skid just when extra stopping 
power is needed most to pre
vent on accident.

SEIBERLIND
Safe^Aire 

Tires do this

R iU X  w THIY STOP QUICKER. 
Amozing new Seiberling "Clow* 
C fip ' treod has 33% more 
^tlopobility" thon eonventionol 
rib treods. Eoch SAFE-AIRE tire 
hot hundreds of shorp stopping 
edges that cut through rood him 
for quick, straight-line stops . • * 
mere nofs-ekid mileage.

P a te n te d  H ea t VenU  E x t r a  /,©«• i*rrtu$ure
Rows of Hoot Vents along the treod 
ahoulders protect against dangerous 
Internal heat build-up. SAFE-AIRE 
rune 10% cooler than ordinary lit**, 
stays safer letsgerl

New SAFE-AIRE design gives you 14% 

lower air pressurel Has 31% lorget 

’ 'footprint for greater traction, easier 

Steering, softer ridingl

h r t  M a k r  Yam A t ' k m m i f r a r r r  O f f r r

t •Jim  Horton Tire Service^
409 East Main St.

Mi',>i. KiljforeHonored 
C>n Birthday At 
DinntT, By Mother

Mr*. A. F. Taylor honored her 
dancb'.cr. Mi*. Ixiraine Kilgore 
wi'h a rhii ken dinner thi* week, 
in her home 70b South Seaman I 
Stri ct. The orcaiion was the I 
birthday of Mr«. Kilgore j

The tehle vvaa laiil with a laee 
cloth ami centered with an ar- 
rargrineiit of dahalia. from Mrs. 
Taylor'* garden. The beautiful 
birthilay rake waa di«p1ayed on 
an antique crystal .*tand.

Pres«*nt were Mr. Kilgore, 
Gale and Olenna, Air. and Mr*. 
M. H. IVrry and Mike, and Mr*. 
Hoy Hiitland of AA'aro, cousin 
of the honoree, and gue*t in 
Mr-.. Taylor* home, the honoree 
i.nd the ho«<e»«.

The .Suzuiinah Wealey CIb.-* of 
the Fiial Methodirt Church met 
WediiCMiay evening, Oct. 12, in 
the fellow.-hip room at the Church 
for the regular monthly mkIbI 
meeting.

Hoales-sei wens ble.-dames 
Charle.s H Harrik, R. D. MeCarry, 
R. X. Whitehead, and R. B. 
I.iltle.

Uame* were played and a gift 
was pre-ented to Mr*. Henry Van 
(teem, retiring president of the 
da**.

.A refreahment plate wa* 
aerved. I’renent were Meadames 
H. n. Eater., Homer Smith, W. J. 
Moylan, Henry Van lieem, J. T. 
Cooper, Vernon Humphries, El
don Smith, X. P. .McCarney, J. 
.Morria Bailey, Frank Crowell, V. 
T. Maii.-engale, C. G. Stinchromb, 
Paul Creech, und Miaaea Mary 
Oowell and Eunice Xall. Mr*. 
M. F. Ctoaaley and daughter, Kay 
of Houdon were gueat*.

Finanoo Plans Made 
fU’ Sub-Deb Club

Look Who’s New
Mr. and Mr*. W, J. Brouasard, 

1806 South Mulberry Street are 
the iwrenta of a aon, whom they 
named Edward Joaeph.

Hr was bom Wedne.adny at 3: 
35 P. M. October 12 in a Ran
ger hoipital.

Mr. and Mr*. Brou«aard are 
the parenta of one other child, 
a ^ n , Weldon Ray Broua.sard 
aged three.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dye are 
the parents of a son bom Friday 
at the West Texas Hospital in 
Ranger.

P erso n als
Ed 'Wittrup, who la managing 

a flower shop in Big Spring* is 
bore th's week end visiting with 
Mrs. Wittrup and wa* in his 
place at the Wittrup Flower .Shop 
Saturday morning.

Money making plana were dls- 
cua-ed at the meeting of the 
Sub Deb Club at their meeting 
in the home of their prealdent, 
Maxine Harbin, Tuesday after
noon.

Refrckhments were served 
following the buaineas meeting, 
to Ann Day, Sarita Seale, Gene 
Griffin, FVance.a Van Germ, 
Gayle Barrack, Claudine Ijiaater, 
HeidiThrone and the hostess.

Announcement waa made of 
the next meeting, which will be 
in the home of Claudine Uisater.

•Mrs, Marene Johnson spent 
Friday and Saturday in Fort 
Worth, transacting buaineas and 
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuaaell Hill at. 
tended the T.C.l'. and Texas 
.A&.M game in Fort Worth Satur
day.

Miss Ro.aie MtCoy is spending 
this week in Dallas with her 
family.

Kansas City visited here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Teatsworth, 80!> South Halbryan, 
this week. Mr. Stark was on a bus 
iness trip and left Mrs. Stark here 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Teatsworth. Mra. Stark left Fri
day to join her husband in Ard
more, Ukla., for the return trip 
home.

Mih.-i May Allmon of Stephen- 
vllle spent Friday night wRh her 
aunt, Mrs. Nannie Allmon in Old
en and visited with relatives and 
friends in Eastland, Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Lusk, who re.iides one 
mile cast of the city on the Car
bon highway, had her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Blair of Dickens 
and sister, Mra. Kcil Meadors, a* 
houseguests recently. Mr*. Lusk 
went with them on a visit to Tem
ple, Brkon and A’oungsport.

Dial Your Lights /jtd Sava A Life

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Csl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

M A J E S T I C
i m n n i i n i B n n n

Sunday and Monday 
Van Johnson

"Scene Of The 
Crime"

A T P

L Y I T I C
M mmtiRU r r m i

Sunday Only
'Guadakaiiol

Dairy"
A T P

*^Suffered 7  ytars 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!*’
says Mr. Af, W„ Lee Angtltt, Cmlif, 
Siierd anuumf rclicl (rosa miserict of 
sunple piles, with soothing Paso*! Acta
to relieve psin, itching uu/eiuii—soothe* 
• -  ■ ■ • • dry. hard-

cking,iorc- 
You get real eom-

inftifrcd tnour*—tubricstc* 
cned parts—helps prevent cracki 
acu—reduce l•elhnf. *'
fortiag help. Don't euAer needlcto toetueo 
from uinpie pile*. Cel Paso for fast, woo- 
tierful relief. Adi your doctor about it. 
Sappos lory form — aloa lube* with p*f» 
forated pile pipe ioc racy appigalsm. 

•ft** OuKmtml mmt •

Mr. and Mr .̂ W. E. Bra«hier 
left Saturday morning for Den
ton, where they attended the 
North Texas Stete College foot
ball game .Saturday night, and 
will visit over the week end in 
.Sherman with Mr. Brashier'* 
brother and family.

Dim Year L ifk ls And Save A Life

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  AND  R EBUILT  
5erYFice*R©nt©UeSMppU««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S,
TeL B39

Rmar St.
Ee«tl«nd

Ml'S. Cox Hostess 4 
To TEL Class 
Luncheon Thui'sday

Mrs. Ed T Cox was Koaleas to 
memb« ra of the T. E. L. Claa* of 
the First Baptist Church Thurs
day at noon for a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mr*. M. V. Ixive, president, pre
sided over a short bu.aines* session, | 
which was followed by an after- , 
noon of visiting, with several 
working on articles of sewing and 
crocheting.

I’reaent were Meadames Love, 
John Matthews, Roaa Bishop, F̂ .

Wesson, H. F. Vermillion, John , 
Norton, J. L. Brashcars, H. 1-. Wil
cox! C. W. Bettit. Hannah Lind-j 
aey, Alice Speer, Ida Morris, Mr*. 
N'ora Vaught, and Mra. George , 
Hiirkrider and the hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. .Stark of

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 

FRIGIDAIRE.
I

Lainli Motor Company
kv i

Life-Health-Accident-PoUo 
Hospitaliiotion 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

Exebonge 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Butlaeu Phone 135 

Residence Phene 730-J

Phone 258

"It says, 'KING MOTOR CO. gives super service at 
reasonable rates'.”

KING MOTOB CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

YOU CAN OWN THIS DELUXE GAS RANGE 

ONLY $5.00 DOWN S5.00 PER MONTH

Deluxe Enteipiize Gas R an ge .... . . SMOJO

Rig Allowance For Y o u  Old Cook Stove ..
DIVIDED COOKTOP has two giant, two regular burners, with alumin
um heads, removable drip pans and grates.

MINUTE MINDER rings warning bell at any time from 3 to 60 minutes, 
glareless cooktop lamp. . •

SEAMLESS. FULLY-PORCELAINED Oven. Rounded corners fully in
sulated. Reversible and non-tilt adjustable oven racks. Robert ShavF 
heat regulator. ,

SMOKELESS PORCELAINED BROILER. ..below oven is 14 x 18 x 41/̂  

inches high, glides out. Pan is ribbed and adjustable.

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE FOR pots and pans.

ROOMY WARMING OVEN for storage when not in use.

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS- LOWER PRICES'*

Willy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN W. G. SMITH

, PHONE 585 -  TEXAS

lidkii I J  ,. . ui..


